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20,000 PEOPLE 
FIHEt) WHEN THEY 
FAILED TO FILE 
Non-Compliance With Provisions 

of Income Tax Law , 
v , Proves Costly 

Twenty thousand persons last ye*r 
paid a nne ol each for failure to 
file aa Income-tax return for 1918, nl* 
though their income for that year was 
riot taxable. V 

Tl\e revenue act provides an exemp-
tioti of $1,000 for single person*. 
$2,000 for married persons and heads 
of families, and an additional exemp
tion of $200 for each peraon dependent 

, upon the: taxpayer, if such person Is 
under 18 years of age, or incapable of 
self-suport. The delinquents last year 
were persons whose income exactly 
equaled the amount of the exemptions 
and who considered it unnecessary, 
therefore, to file a return, and others 
whose incomes i were non-taxable be
cause of dependents, and who were 
under a similar .mistaken impression 

For example, a single man with a 
net income of.$1,00 was supporting a 
sister for whom he was allowed an ex
emption of $200, placing his income in 
the non-taxahle list. For this reason 
he did not file a return,. When bis 
delinquency was discovered through a 
return filed by v his employer, who is 
required to report payments of $1,000 
or more to each employe he was lined 
$5. 

To avoid penalty every person whose 
income for the last year equalled or 
exceeded $1,000 or $2,000, according to 
their marital status or their status as 
the head of a family, must file a re
turn. The law provides no exceptions, 
the penalty for failure being a fine of 
not more than $1,000. 

. Whether or not a person Is the 
''head of a family" and entitled to a 
$2,000 exemption is a question to be 
determined largely by circumstances 
surrounding each individual case. Th 
fixing of his status decides in many 
Instances, whether his income is tax
able or non-taxable. 

A head of a family is defined by 
treasury regulation as "a person who 
actually supports and lAamtalns one 
or more individuals who are closely 
connected with him by blood relation
ship, relationship by marriage, or 
by adoption, and whose right to ex
ercise. family control and provide f r 
these dependents is based upon some 
moral or legal obligation." A single 
person is the head of a family il\ he 
is the sole support of relatives living 
in the same house with liirn and u 
he exercises control of household af
fairs. The words "sole, support" are 
used in • the sense that there Is no 
other person ; to whom, the dependents 
may look, for support., Income.from 
other sources, such as interest on 
bonds, .stock, dividends, pensions, etc. 
if i meagre enough still to•' leave the 
recipient dependent, does not .preclude 
acclaim for exemption. - Suchi Income, 
however, must be included in the re
turn, of the head of the family. 

The $1,000 additional exemption il-
lowAd' the head of a family cannot be 
divided' between two single members 
of a household, A division of respon
sibility excludes the parties from such 
claim: ; A single person who. does not 
OIK* li/y as the head of >a family may 
still claim an exemption. of $200 for 
«ach person t dependent upon bijn for 
support, if such "person is under 18 
years of pge or incapable at self-mio-
port. ^"son who bag left home but 
i^b'6 sends to ;big mother more than 

' half the sum required for. ber support 
fa. entitled to,the $200 *xfimptk>n, pro-
Vlifted the mother cannot support &c<-
flel/." Otherwise, the' nmonM ;mnst be 
contdderted AS -a gift and, therefore, is 
mot: dedactable. A s°n living at home 
and RHj|K>rting bis mother may -data', 
the $2,000 exemption allowed the head 
iof -family, hut not an additional ex
emption of $200 unless the mother iy 
incapable of self-support. 

M. D. and Stage Star Say "Silk Ones" 
and "Peekaboo" No Bar to Health 

fB 

DOROTHY MORTIMER 
New York, Jan. 0.—"This talk about 

silk stockings, low-cut gowns unci 
peekaboo waists shortening women's 
lives, or making them susceptible to 
influenza, is all bunk,' said Dr. Jtoyal 
S. Copeland, New York health com
missioner, when asked \yhetlier the 
failure of Influenza to return this win-
tpr was due ito greater care, particu
larly on the part of women, in dress
ing "warmly. 

WOMEN'S BUSINESS. 
Dorothy Mortimer, starring In 

"Nightie Night," says Dr. Copeland is 
light. 

"Silk stockings, evening gowns, and 
other women's fashions which have 
been condemned from time to time by 
so-called health experts, .are no mo.ro 
injurjous to health than bobbed hair 
or vn-ist watches! 

"Women's fashions are women':; 
business. Women dress to be attrac
tive,'as they should. That's a..wo-

'May 
June 
July ... 
August ... 
September 
October .. 
November . 
December 

Total .. 

,50®,755.-92 
, 426,838.»5 

493,780.05 
- 444,722.32 ' 

455,493.09 
'' ''5t5^14.52* 

> 500.804.40 
53C.S78.62 . 

• * . 
$4,907,708,.70 ' 

DICKINSON GROWTH 
SHOWN IN RECEIPTS 

OF THE POSTOPPICE 

Dickinson, Jan. 12.—1Ten months 
have elapse:! since the Dickinson 
clearing house association was organ-

ilzed and during that time the banX 
clearings for.the Dickinson,banks, ex
clusive of the Farmers State bank. 
which> was launches last fall and 
which as yet, has not joined the asso
ciations, have totaled nearly $5,-000; 
ooo. 

October was the banner month with, 
a total of $575,215.52, the month of 
April being second with a total of 
$557,959.51. , The biggest daily clear 
ings was on December 7 with a total 
of $49,087.78. December 1 was second 
in daily clearings with $41,621.55 as 
a total. 

The monthly clearings are as fol
lows: 

iMarch % 406,201.32 
. A p r i l  5 5 7 , 9 5 9 . 5 1  

A COLD RELIEVER 
FOR FIFTY YEARS 

pr. King's Naw DUcovarg 
hu a successful record 

of hall a century 

The clearing house association was 
organized last March, its members be
ing representatives of the following 
banks, viz.: First National, Merchants 
National, Liberty State and Dakota 
National. Tho Merchants National 
bank is the clearing house. 

The officers of the clearing house 
association arc as follows: 

President, R. H. Johnson, First Na
tional Bank. 
Vice President, S. M.* Ferris, Dakota 
National (Bank. 

Treasurer. Anthony Kosteiecky, Lib 
erty Stato Bank. | 

Secretary and Manager, Andrew. 
Erdahi, Merchants National Bank. 

man's business Women will al
ways dress to make the!' best impres
sion, and if the style calls for silk 
stockings and sleeveless gowns, you 
may be sure they will wear them." 

THROWN INTO ASH HEAP. 
Commenting on the varying succes

sion of women's styles tight corset.*, 
through high heels, which have come 
under fire, from veils and cosmetics to 
silk stock ings;'Dr. Copeland said: 

"During ;{0 years' medical expe
rience I have seei}. almost every theory 
regarding the . gangers of women's' 
dress thrown into the ash heap of dis
carded medical ideas. The city wom
an with her silk stockings and tlimsv 
gown ordinarily lives longer than IHT 
sister on the farm. The dull monot
ony of old-fishioned country life is 
fatal to womankind. Insanity is far 
more common among the hard working 
housewives of the rural districts than 
among the dwellers of-the city," 

kings, presidents and such? He<e 
are the facts aiul the figures, so far 
as possible, official. 

Some one. speaking of Thomas Rab-
ington Macaulay, remarked on an oc
casion that; he possessed more infor
mation than the needs of society re
quired. The intent behind" The World 
Almanac.' obviously., is to keep . well 
apaye s with. those needs. - After a 
rather close examination of tbe 1020 
issue, we are convinced that it is short 

'v ^ •'V'-> £ 4'' » w ' . *• '•* i 

TO GIVE 
•LIFE to THOSE Hi 
While the 3,500,000 American Jews were 
loyally fighting* and laboring to help 
"make the world safe for Democracy," 
the Jews of Eastern Europe were being 
ground out of existence by tHe ebb and 

flow of contending armies. i 
•  . . . .  . . . . » . v  '  

Today 6,000,000 Jews Are Facing the 
Darkest Days Ever Known in the 

, • ' . Long History of the Race r, 

Families are scattered—broken. A hun
dred thousand children are orphaned. 

Poverty is the common lot. Disease stalks 
. ^ * v on every hand. -

A merica Is the Only Hope H 

In this, the greatest crisis that Jewi;y has 
ever known in centuries of suffering and 
persecution, the Jews of America turn to 
their fellow citizens of all races and 
creeds for that material and immediate 
aid which alone can save the survivors of 

the race in Europe from destruction. 

*KT is 
T V • 9-

. . .  .  .  .  

This sum represents the amount sought from the cduntry at large. Every cent of it will go to buy the necessities of 
life for the destitute, starving and utterly atridseil men, women and children, across the sea. It is veritable ransom 

v money, for. without it millions will surely die ! . , v ., 

JEWISH BELIEF CAMPAIGN 
I : / : 

V 4-j ' 

m STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY l#th 
•m % "LIFE FOR TOOSE M THE SHADOW OF DEATH" ; ' v,r 

^ J ^ iSii 

. %; V : 

H. J. bUEMELAND, Cit> Chairman •< ALEX. ROSEN, I- ocal Treasurer . 
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compose the commission. Herrmann, 
in his statement, said he could! not 
serve as head of the body after the 
joint meeting of the two major 

of detair only'on 'lliose affairs which ie^8ues 

will come to a head just in time for 
the 1321 book. 

The World Almanac is published by 
the New York World. Price 50 cent, 
postpaid.' ' * 

HERMANN QUITS 
CHAIRMANSHIP 

Returning Heroes 
Help Stark County 

Priests of Hymen 
Dickinson, Jan. 12.—The return of 

tho conquering hei'o was the factor 
that boosted the marriage 'license 
stock the past year, creating for Dick
inson a record in dipldeering. Ac
cording to records on file at the office 
of Fred\ Maser, county jutige, there 
were 185 licenses issued in Stark 
county in the year 1819 as against f»<> 
for the year preceding. Of course the 
year 1918 was a poor year for Dan 
<Ouj>!d, owing to thA fact that the Aih^: 
erican doughboy was across, th^ foam/ 
licking tibe Huu and at the same time 
toying with the hearts of the Uiurop-
ean maidens.. 

January was the banner month of 
the past year, there having been 26 
licenses issued'mi that month. Octo
ber was second with 25 licenses and 
September 3rd with 24. There has 
oeen 11 issued so far this month ana 
further indications that this month 
will be a real reoord breaker. 

The figures for the past three years 
follow: -
Year licenses issued 
1917 * ' 132 
.1918 • • 90 
]i919 ' 188 

iffincinnati, Jan. 12.—August Herr
mann. for more than 1fi years chair
man of the national baseball commis
sion, has resigned. His resignation, 
which was presented! at the annual 
meeting of the commission' here, is 
to take effect, at'the earliest possible 
date, not later lhan the jblnt. meeting 
of the National'and''American leagues, 
Feb. 11, in Chicago. 

The announcement.. ot Herrmann's 
action was made in written communi
cation addressed to Ii. 13. Johnson, 
president of the American league, iind 
John A. Heydler, president of the Na
tional league, who. with Herrmann, 

The action by Hermann undoubt
edly came, as a btig surprise to his as? 
soclates on the commission and. cer
tainly to the baseball authorities who 
were attracted to Cincinnati by tbe 
meeting. 

NEBRASKA BEAR CAT 
• ( LOOKING FOR GOATS 

Jack Taylo^, ilnv Nebraska bear cat 
has issued a challenge to meet any 
person In this section of the good old 
T.T(i S. A. in a wrestling matct»#andMs 
not a bit particular how much they 
weigh, either.. Jack has written The 
Tribune 'a letter in which he asks for a 
match in this city abont February 2". 

The Nebraska bear-cat Is wintering 
at, present atTLindsiiy, Neb., and. says 
he will be through there about the 
above date, at which time lie .wouM 
enjloy a journey to North Dakota, for 
the purpose, of matching hooks with 
anybody around this particular neck 

PAT CROW REMEMBERED HIM 

of the woods who night have an idea 
that he can wrestle. 

If there be any possible wrestler 
among the readers of The Tribune, 
Nonpartisan 6r otherwise, who woula 
like to snap Taylor's shoulders on a 
mat in this city, , he should oommuni-
elite with this paper and a bout prob
ably will be arranged. \ 

LIGHTS MATCH TO 
LOCATE GAS, AND 

HE DISCOVERS IT 
Wilton,. .Tan. 32.—Holding p match 

near the opening of a carbide tank, 
to ascertain whether it was empty or 
not., caused an explosion whicb was 
rather disastrous to John Shallenberg. 
lathe man in 'the blacksmith shop of 
The Washburn Lignite Coal Co. The 
upper part of his faee and his ieaa 
was badly burned by tin/ explosion, 
but happily with no serious results. 

UNDERWOOD QUINT 
PLAYS ALL M'LEAN 
COUNTY BASKETERS 

Underwood. Jan. 12.—-The following 
is a partial schedule pt games to'toe 
played: 

January At Garrison. ~ : "• 
January 16— At Mercer. - ^ 
January £&—'Washburn here, r 7 ' 
February 6—Max here. 
February 13—Wilton here; 
February 20—At Ma*. 
February 27—:At. Wilton. f 
The team played its first game on 

its own floor December 30, when it met 
•Hie Coleharbor quintet and beat, them 
by a score erf 48-19. A month before 
when they played Coleharbor it took 
an extra -five mlnntes to defeat them-
The score Ijeoember 30 shows thexboys 
put- in . some oxrta practi<»—:TInder-
wood Times. V • 

Th6 Underwood team have a game 
scheduled with the local boys which 
will- be played .at Underwood on_t!ie 
evening of January 23. This game 

the 'Hazelton Mercantile Co. "store; 
owned1 :by S. A. Mikalson and John Ba
ker, was stfld to John Jenner & Son. 
The consideration In the deal was not 
made public, but it is understoodi'that 
a fixed price was agreed upon for the 
building, lots and store -fixtures, while 
the stock was sold on Inventory plus 
freight charges, and it is 6aid the 
whole deal will involve in the neigh
borhood of f&O.OOOAiiO. It is 'ailstt un
derstood* that a half section of land 
located in the «outb end of the county 
was transferred by ;M.r. Jenner as .part 
payment for the business, . > • t it * 

VELVET'JOE'S ALMANAC 
In his new almanac Velvet Joe, the 

genial philosopher of the tobacco ... . 
world, has collected a rich fund of in- *0 be a good one as the local 

WORLD ALMANAC, 1020. 

I: 

TIME-TEIED for more than fifty 
years and today at the zenith 
of its popularity! When you 

think -of that, you are bonnd to be 
convinced that Dr. King's New Dis
covery does exactly what it ia meant 
to do—soothes cough-raw throats, 
conges^lon-jtormentea chests,loosens 
phlegm-pack, and breaks the mod 
obstinate cold ond-grippe attack. 

Dr. King's it safe for your cold, 
for your mother's cold, for the kid* 
die's cold, cough, croup. Leaves no 
disagreeable after-effects. 60c. and 
$1.20 bottles at your druggist's. 

Bowels Act Sluggish? 
Irregular bowels often result in 

serious sickness and disorders of 
the liver and stomach. Make them 
net ns they should with Dr. King's 
New Life Pill*. Keep the liver 2e> 
tive—the system fret from waM% 
S&cabettlA. ~ 

Contains More Information Than the 
Needs of Society Require. 

Among the latest books, but alsc 
among the first books,of the new year, 
and In any event an up-to-thc-minuio 
book, The World Almanac for 1920 ha.-
been published. According to the im
partial judgment of those concerned in 
its preparationvJind publication,, it is 
the greatest over: nut any late.-1 

World Almanac is that. Ask the old
est reader. lie knows. ,* 

.Matters as reasonable as the league 
of nations and as unreasonable as t!v.' 
prohibition amendment are trcaled ;• I 
length in this almanac, along with the 
income taxes, the recorded weather. 
I lie election results, the dnonolofcy 
and death-roll of 191ft and more mai
lers besides than can be indicated out 
side of the book's own index. 

Do von want to arrange a tri| 
across America, hitting all the high 
spots? Here are 10 pages of altitudes 
in Alio United States, not eomputbr. 
New York skyscrajiers. 
' Do yon want to-know in'how larse 
a company you burn up gasoline an! 
highways? Here is a census of motors 
in New York and a count of auto li 
censes in all the states. 

Do you want to abuse the United 
States senate by its Christian—savt 
Ihe mark!—names? "Here are the rolls 
of the Sixt.v-six'th congress In full.. 

Do yon want to know Almost any 
thing in sport, politics, ti;iide; indtis 
try, religion, government historical 
milestones, navies, armies, powers, 

<svyW;<^ 

9 
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terestlng information, timely statls- ***» put Up a good stiff game 
6 with any of 1 lie other teams of the 

county. ' ^ 

HAZELTON BUSINESS 
DEAL FOR $20,000.00 

tics, helpful suggestions, with his own 
quaint, pointed comments on life and 
things in general. 

Printed in the old-fashioned alman
ac style, and replete with splendid 
illustraVons, this year-book will again 
take its place on home reading tables 
with the dictionary and the encyclo
paedia. Throughout the forty-eight 
pages, Velvet Joe offers answers to 
tbe hundred and one questions that in
variably arise when family or iiriends 
converse. 

^ -Besides the usual weather forecasts, 
there aire weather records in different 
cities for each month and a very in
teresting method of reading the 
clouds. A mass of Government; sta
tistics has been tabulated, including 
facts showing the part which the Unit
ed States played in the world war. 
for ex-service men there is a chron
ological outline of the growth and 
achievements of the American lEfcpe 
ditionary Force that will be preserved 
for many years to come. 

Velvet Joe has anticipated the Pres
idential election this year with a sum
mary of the popular and electoral 
vote for President in 1916, which 
should settle many an argument and 
provide ammunition for the political 
speaker. 

Don't forget JOHNSON'S for 
Hosiery. 

HUMPHREYS' -

WITCH HAM 01NMNT 

Hazelton, Jan. 12—Another big busi
ness deal was made in Hazelton when 

LAST RITES SATURDAY 
FOR LATE MRS. LEWIS 

Fargo, Jan. 12.—Funeral services 
for Mrs. R. S. ^ewis were held at 2:30 
p. m. Saturday from the home, 1102 
Third av.euue south, R<}v. R. W. Hobbs 
of the First Baptist cnurch officiatins 

Pallbearers were: L. £. Hanna, E. 
C. Eddy, II. I j. Loom is. H. C. Plum-
ley, A. L. Wall, T. JTwichell, F. A. 
Irish and S. F. Crabbe. . 
. Mrs. Lewis is survived by her hus
band. three children, Robert C. Lewis/ 
of" Minneapolis, Mrs. R. S. Braistel 
of Minneapolis,^ and Mrs,. James 
Cihesley Beale of Franklin Va. ; one 
sister, Mrs. C. L. Bliss of Minneap
olis ; and two brothers^ Dr. G. A. Car
penter of Fargo, and Dr. D. H. Cat-
penter of Minneapolis. 

Hair Trouble Successfully Treated • 
- rT.-« mmiutu 

(•raJakaBMaatawrit*: 4,Th» «wupl« box Martr4 t 
jtwwrt .aCjn/m Jmir I 

CMjueou STOPS HAW rmiMfe 

1 M U 

juxtnsts: 
tSZSWWS: iai|r.«r KeaMMtaC orirjroaar* taeaarinfflMiQ, 4o not awteet lt| r*U**« Ik* 
ti«ubk«t8ac*. 

lllhTwi inudnadb^ra toroar 
comb, «tunineth»melow<r- If tli« roct.li 
pBl*, dry, dead looklny. Mm warn tag; eor 
net th« trouble if you aut .to an pomt j 
bUrhnd mk*lt(row. 
Ml Ih rim to yoo hy «c*diae yo« » 

Mid our lllumMtMk, 
"lb» Triampb of SCIMIC* OMT Baldneaa." thai 
thevalrarura Natural M«hod of Hair Cattua 
(tops th* falling of hair. drMM away MaatrnC 
orectema of t&« icalp uid promatca Uw f rewtfe 
of na* hair. 

We will tend a liberal laBtfte of CahM«ra1>«. 1 
and oar nitrated booh ontha care ot the hair a«* 
Main It you will writ* jtnr mumt and addtea 

rilala It oa.« nlrae atpaper, *ool<Me 
t with K> Mate dlvrt- or rt«nip», 

at yonr gveil faMh, Ut 
aa Mvatopaaddraned 

UNION LABOIIATORV 

l—MWHItf. 
D* II New, Siltw YMI him 

UMtaSaart^M * copy or tB 
ivormHtMcai 
tSSa"S5 
whaaa phoia. 
isewr lierea.th* 
OllTMUt 
JUthod la th«< oniy 

method f«r 
Im^ron-at*at ot 

theteib 

4-1il 

licaara«i<a> 
Fop Piles pp Hemopphoids, 

External OP Interaal, Blind OP 
Bleeding, Itching OP Burning. 
One application brings relief. 

sit all druggist*, 
I ; .• >. •• r 

SnJ TIM 

Chicago, Jan. 9.—When Edward A^Cudahy, :,Tr., married Miss 
Margaret Carry, daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Edward F. CaiTy, he 
received a wire of congratulations from Pat Crow, o#ce famous as 
the kidnaper of the same Cudahy, when he was a small boy. Crow, 
now reformed, is working for the Salvation -Army in New York. 
The above picture was snapped of Mr. and Mrs. Cudahy after the 
wedding ceremony. , j . . f 

••awkr*yi' (lonao. Medlclaa Compaay 
ISC WilliMB Stia^t, New 

SICK STOCK 
BOOK «• fcrsefm—1 of H»i». Cewab 

Skxp. Dags and otlwr seiisls, ml 
fra*. Hiieyfcwyi* UsennpsHiic V* 
MiMiV IMUm, 1M WiUiMBfit. N. V. 

<5 Phone 370 for advice on 
the care of Storage Bat-

, tfcries. Questions cheerfully 
answered. 

WILLARD SERVICE 
 ̂ STATION 

408 SROADWAY 

J 

) 


